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31. Sc. Examination.
 1.	An examination for tlic degree of Master of Science shall
be held annually in Hyderabad at such time and on such dales as
may be prescribed by the Syndicate.
 2.	The M. Sc, Examination shall lie conducted by means o£
printed papers and viva vucl when, ricccssary.    Papers \vilf be sei,
and answered in Urdu unless otherwise notified.

 3.	The examination shall be open only to Bachelors of Arts
and Bachelors of Science of the University or Bachelors of Arts •
or Bachelors of Science of a recognised University who have pass-
ed B. A.3 or B.Se. Examination not less than two academic
years previously and have since then prosecuted a regular course
of study for not less than two «m endemic years in ;i constituent
college gi the University.
 4.	The subject which a student studies for the examination
must be one in which he has passed the B. A. or B. Sc. Examina-
tion fit the University as a main subject or an Examination re-
cognised as equivalent thereto by the Faculty oO Science.
 5.	No student o£ the University will be allowed to appear
at the Exam hint ion unless he has attended at least 75 per cent.
oH the lectures delivered diUTii<»- the course of each year leading
ap t;i the Examination, in t'lieh of the subjects of his study, anil
that where practical \v<u*k forms part of: a subject, of study, 7f>
per cent, attendance In practical elass^r-i also will l>i» r^iuu^d.

 6.	A candidate for admission to the M. »Sc. Examination
must forward his application to the Kegistrar five weeks before
ihe examination accompanied by a fee of Rs. 60.    Every candi-
date shall produce a certificate in the form hereinafter prescrib-
ed to the effect that he lias pruseculod a regular course of study
J4or the examination.
 7.	The examination shall lie held for tho present in the
following subjects : —
1.	Chemistry.
2.	Physics.
I).	Zoology.
4.	Botany.
(1)    Chemistry.
Previous Examination : — Lectures on advanced Inorganic,
Organic, and Physical Chemistry, and advanced practical work.
la lectures special attention will be paid to the applied side of
the subject and its history. The practical work shall include

